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REGIMENTAL.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.
The Sydney Field I3attery bas commenced voluntary drill

preparatory to camp. Tt is thought that the Battery wil
camp tlîis year in Sydney.

It is rumnoured that a strong effort will be muade during
the ensuing, session of the Houise to increase the strength of
the 94th Battalion froun live conipanies to eigbt In
Anînapolis Couinty there are two battalions-the 69th and
î72nd-the former of nine conipanies and the latter six.
When the importance o- Cape Breton Island is considered,
it wouild seeni that a strong case should be ruade for tie
prilfcted increase, of the 94tlî.

Tule force in 1lalif.ix still suilers for want of a miodern
dr'ill slhed. In spite of drawbacks froin this source the
different cor-ps are deternîined to make this season s drill
beat tie record. The 66th P. L. S. have a class well
advanccd in signalling. The pioneer otitfit bas arrived
froru England. The 63î'd are resenting the sonewhat dils-
paraging, rernarks ruade by the inspecting officer, vide
anntial leu) rt, and which many tliuk the hattalion did flot
deserve. The Brigade of Artillery are working liard, andl
sonie of the batteriles will titis year corne very near the topî
wlîen the inspection is cîddd

Th(, troubles at District Ileadlqtarters are now public
prîopeî'ty, tlîe newsjîapers having spread the si nie to, tîe
fouir quarters. I oflèer no opinion a.9 to the mnerits of the
difl'ereîit disputanits, but nmust reruark that the whole affiuir
is unl*ortuinate, to sav the least. It begins to look as il mat-
Vers in tliis district must be uîlled togetuier with a strong
biand, ot.lerwise inisfortune sure and certain will overtake iis.

Thle a))pointiiiertt of Mlajor Wi.ston, 66th Battalion, to
commnand the Bisley teamt iiîeets witlî universal approval.
It is a graceful tribute to a province that bas iii the past
(and will in the futiure, too, donc its fair) share towards up-
holding, Canada's credit in the sbooting line.

ToRO NTO.

Her Majesty's army and navy veterans held a very suce-
cessful concer't at the Auditorium ont NLonday niglit last, the
2Oth inst., one resuilt of whli vil be a coxîsiderable increase
to tlîeir tî'easury. Niajortiien. Herbert camne up fi-ont Ot-
tawa to attend, anti betweeni the first anîd second paît of
the progr'amme addresied a fewv rcuîarks to the ineunbers
of the society. General Herb>ert lias consented to
L.ecotîîe a life iuenîber. 'fli following artists were respon-
sile for tie sices of tic entertainnient :-M-iss MN. E.
Lavertv, Miss B. R. Ernslie, Miss L. Fletclier, Miss M,.
Marie, i'. F. Eddis, Srt.Mess Q. O. R. Glee Chui, iMr.
G. A. Saunders, Mi'r. Chas. S. Boucher, Mr. Geo. Baxt'r,
Pi-of. Bolitici, Mir. WV. M. Roijinsou and the finle baud ut'
the society.

The Sher'idan Drainatic Club of thîis city will produce,
uindet' the patronage of Lt.-Col. Hamilton and Officers of tie
Q. O. Rifit-s, the three act society conedy, "lOn Giuardl," at
one of the oper'a biouses, Mýay l5th. The caste comprises the
follo'vixg :-Miss Buiiititig, Miss May Walkei', Me'srs.
Douglas Ai'uor, Willie M1acdonnell, Stuart Moî'risuii, V.
Chadwick, M.cG. Young ani H1. Melville Boddy.

WI.ile Hao-eu.Ierber't 'vas iii town it Vais titouglit
that, per'laps, lie would set the wlieels ii miotion towai'ds
settling, a gite foir the îîew r'ifle ranges. Ant aî,îointinent
was 8u'i'uiiged foi' 10 o'clock foir thxe menubers of Aid. ' cor'e's
Comiiiittce to nieet the Majoi'.Genieial, but with a suipreutie
effort of muot appeaî'ing too kt'en ini their mnuagemnît of' te
citv endeavour to obtain lîo4sessioul of the garrison ranges,
tliey, in their gru'at wisuiomn, decided that they would Mbe
ulira fasîtionable and< appeau' aboîît an hour late. T'his, tlîey
did, and to, thiu sur'pise they weî'e politeiy inforrned that
tieli' biout, for dhiu appointuient wivas long past and anotiet'

engag%(eiient at thc titue they called prevented the Major-
General front receiving tbe-m. T*Upon one of the Aldermnen
coliienting oit tlhe tardiniess of the committee lie ws
rebtiked witli the reniark from Chairman Score, "that lie
diti not thiukz the iNlajoi-( 4etieral lost any sleep that night on
accounit of' imt mieeting the depuitation." Aid. Score oughit to
reillember tduat as faîr as the volunteers are concerned, white
Lliey admit that the în'eseîlt range(s are not go safe as they
inîiglt, le, and hiave so ofteîî expressed their willingnesr to
further auy etideav'otr to prîovide a ,afer one, still they wish
the people of T'oronîto to <istinctly un<Ierstand that when alny
expressionis are illade regarding the danîger auiteled to the

tives, for the detay andi tar(lifess in getting (iown to wvork
of thIn collhînîttee.

'l'lie larges t parade of the Qtueon's Own was lield on
Lt.-Cl.sa eeiiias 22ndl inst., under coini-nand ut

1--C l. amilton. TIe r-.<iegimet para(led 558 strong and
69 recî'nits ini the lfrn cass otir of the compitnies,
IllaU)eIv, À. 1) F and GJ, haviiîîg twventy-eiglit files or over on
parade, Otu Col. Ilitiuiltoui taking oveî' the paradle froiu

the Adjtauîit, Ca1ît. iNacdonald, lie ordered Il Olicvrs tk
mis., ud iiiiiiiedi ttely after, 'l Genei'al salu te," as M~ajor-

Geneiral Herlwrt, aeoitipaiiied by Lt.-Col. Otter. D.A.G.,
and (3aît. lStn 'et fiel d cuîteî'eî the shed. A briet' inspection
of each cuunpaîî thleii took place, ami cert.aitily gave the
(oiurai a spdcuulid idtea as to the toftl inadequateness of the
dIrill slieid for' 1 re-gi i'lit tie sîze of' the Queen's Own.
C.oliuîîî of roitte 'vas then foriined, and(, lîeailed by both
bands, the regiiiient uîrle to WVellington street, wbere

Muijr-Cnerl Ilerlîcit inspîected it at the march past iii
colum n and I 1 îart ci-culiiimn, after wvliclî the colipallies were
uîîarclîed (,il' f'or coin; auy dr'ill. On the retturn to tlîe shed
Col. Ilamîultoîî ex 1>ressed to, the reginieiit the satisfactioit
and1 gratiication oft the Nia joi-Geiiei'aI at the ap)peai'ance of
th luî, il, thle leîlupsof the arîns and accoutrements,
andi the mîarclîing hi' stattedl as being supeî'b. Col. Hamilton
theon spoke for a shoîrt iinie of tie rifle ranges, and urgeci
thje sliootitig mii et'fUic diflèreuit corps to go out and make
tlîem:selvos f.aîîîl un w îth the (lifferent ranges, one of' which.
wvas at MUoiuit I euîîis, muotiter near Port Credit, anotiier at

Th'le Q. 0. R'. A tturi A tliletic Association are preparin1g
for a big, loceî at oed on 'Satillrdit. 8til July. I wili
Steui comp11 let' 1>10ogr;tllln il un ex t week's letter.

\Iajor(eerÎ il eu'heit anid Capt. 8Streattield retturned to,
Ott awVa ThIlixla V itîigî.lill.'>

AIbout *20 relîesoentatîvives of the Gr'enadliers drove out
011 Sacti tua v to iuisîect. the rangte at M1t. I)ennis, and I
lîulieve X i''sitlemelves~ery higlily pleased at the
prospect ot OIbtt.iuuingý it.

Sp ealziii of rille r;îuiges, just ,'eliiîi4ls mue about a r'ange
-it H ugg's l llow wh'icli soineludy is nîaking ant attempt, b
i>rixg 14wtlwar as un1e su itab le to the i qi'mnsof the
force. Auîxelie. iof t1 ieQensowvîî and al memilwi, of
the G Vreiilî's oti el U to î'eacli it, wlîich they did afttr
abeutit an îu," îo uîiy takin g Torouîto Str'eet L-ailway aid
Electric flal «1v.( iîîîxn lîollie tlîny muade for the Electric

ilIIWL<,but t-r WIin uet, \it h thie reinark tîxat tie car liad
ljuokci noi alît iu wotild neot la' repaired iriil about thrcs
hlirîs later. A s die ouilv colnvevance ruind thle*l1dace is stage,
whi uil <iil no t h ave i. ; tiotli(*t hotir. these worthies n mîder-
took ti t va tut il, anit ail diîe ail Vocat4.ý of I hocrf's I Illow

b'xg'las tii dou 15 t> iite' ieWt1ese ("eit l eIneI anil qget a

N1i ,it;i1' ieil ini tie cit %. will bevr orV to heai' of the
retirimiviit if iýt ajor i 5ii. ofe Royîd GretdiesIt' . Al-
thjougli lie' las rîîg i4 u commnissionî iii the Grenadiers, it
is liolbeed tlîat thîis <lues tiot close his îîuilitary career, l'or it
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